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31st Anniversary Sale! Charge Accounts fflB Until January!
A NEW SERIES TOMORROW! BATS TRIMMED or CHJUUM Chlldren's2to3PeloHats)H.49

The ess jsf making tee le e yea pay ta the Aafenery ialel) JLreuestreTe Purchaser ofYELLOW Every
Extra-fin-e quality) la Ttleer, chinchilla, tatty

TRADING a Dellar's Werth or Mere LifeMTethets tad ether geed materials.

STAMPS , Men's $5 Jsenpla Hats, $2.85
Series Nes. 129 & 130 Excellent- - variety in aliea aft, 7 and 7H.

FREE Market ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH Filbert Alse a full Una of famous Rlttenheuss hats
Goed in Any Yellow Trading Stamp Boek Eighth EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY ifwVMkfkm at this price, in all sites and colors. l

Ne matter hew many ether "extra" stamps you may already have. IJI Brethers FIRST FLOOR, 7TH ST. f
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Silk Chemises $

t vjt';v V
T V .7 x
li m yi,r I'! ai m r2i ,n
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Supply bed muslin needs during
these Anniversary days prices are
se leic they warrant very liberal
purchasing!

$1.75 Seamless $ ,19
Bleached Sheets J.
Heavy quality. Linen finish.

hems. Size 81x90.

,40c Pillow Cases,
each 29c

Made from remnants of fa-
mously geed bleached and un-
bleached sheeting; size 45x3G.

$2 Fancy Pillow Cases,
pair $1.49

Of medium-weig- blenched muslin;
some l.ice edged, ethers Initialed. Sl7j
iexM.

30c Muslin & Cambric,
yard 19c

I'Beful rcmnnnt of extra fin. grades
of ntnndard makes of bleached muslin
and cambric.

22c Sheeting, yard 16c
Medium we'ght; unbleached; 37-In-

5 te 20 yard lengths.

60c Ticking, yard 39c
Keathorpreof ; stitpe;
Lit Urntliern FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

35c Outing
Flannel -
All ( the Mebt-Want- cd Kinds of
'C6zy Flannels r'est Little in

Our Anniversary Sale!
Heavy quality; pretty pink and
blue stripes. 36-inc- h.

Alse plain white, in the same
tirade, h, at 18c.

-
$1.65 Embroidered

Flannel, $1.19
hue wool, with prttty

'reldered I nrdeis.

30c Demet Flannel, 22c
Medium-weigh- t; h.

Mt.Ilretheri FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

mmsm

$2 te
Shoes . . . .

Patent kldskln And
8ISCR 1 te 8.

(Women's $5 te
(6

qqaUIIC
waVa nmrln! pMlllisltn HntrnrlA

25

rubber

celtxkln,

satin one-stra- p pumps;
Leuie or military heels.

Men's Shoes, $2.95
Kldskln, gun-met- al calf;
English round shapes.
sizes in let.

iiiu iiium mui:i sury
fm

te
tan and

and tee All

Men's $2.50 $1.98
brown; and

pockets.

Man's Night QQc
Shirts

Striped outing flannel

$3 $5 $2
Lit Brethers' Special; or

or low, me-

dium or girdle bust. Sires SO

te 16.
i "

12i9c
Slack or cordetan

Striped attached

$5 and $6
Val

n..- - .l. i .......... l 1.- 1- A.7H:...ui iitiuuiisuuic jiur-'- V

rtlflna

cov-
ered

which to cheese the daintiest of Christmas gifts.
several Deautuui styles in nesn, ercma, light blue
ana peacecK crepe cie ramum silk and
trousseau crcpe effectively lace trimmed or in
retty tailored effects.

aeaeaeesiBsaeBBasavsawawsasaflBac

r5
Camisoles,

styles crepe
and Washable satin lace

Pajamas.
Twe-piec- e styles; with silk frogs.

98c
Levely stylea nnlnsoek with lace, embroidery. Inser.
tlens, lnce ber ilng nnd SECOND FLOOR

silk-em- -i

$2

25c 30c
15c

69c
cellar.

enme,

ilii,' '
r iii

$2 $1.09
in

chine trimmed
tailored.

$2 Crepe $1.49

$1.50 Night

Linens for Daily Christmas Are In the
Sale the Lewest Prices Years

hemy. pure Irish Ilren pattern cloths;
incnes

$1.75 Hemstitched Table
Clelhs, $1.29

Fine quality: highly mcrreri-'.i- l ;

beautiful patterns. .'

$7 All-Lin- en Damask
dozen $5.95

IIeay tiuallty; puir Irish linen

Steve,

or

In

at in

lull

75c
Deuble Terry varn. In ull-uhi- or with red blue berUers.

Lit llrothere NORTH

priced te Icatc ou third of the actual value!

iWte23

w

1? , aJ

Seil en Club ria
$40 Ceal

Bath

A

Six-hol- e reversible Duplex
grate, nickel
heavy cast base.
High shelf, 1.98 extra.

kv A

miF9 ,

$2.50 Hound
Willow
Hamper
Ooed (pjalitv.

Lt Hretliers- -

. e e e e

Gn Radiator,
Four tube

aluminum
flnWIi , will tita l.i rKn SO.D5
room S

KI.rnjR pit

an

$4 te $6

te strap pumps, oxfords and brogues in patent colt-ski- n,

kidskin and tan; low and heels. All sizes in
let. An purchase of 2000 pairs.

$2.50

Pumps
Black

$6 $8

Sweaters,

te

Blouses,

IJsjrV- -r

ues

geed-lookin- g

top,

$3 te $5

tan. I'umpa anil oxterds; dull and shiny
Goed also

.45 $3 te $4
Shoes

front

$1

.95

Alse c!illdr-n'- Inn shoes;
bread tee shape; rubber hreli.

ft te

Beys' to Shoes, $1.95
Tan and Eunmctat: KnulUh and

i tees. Sizes ! te 5i In let.
Ne Mall Phene Order filled tin Hulwuy l'netweiir

Dark shawl cellar

white
Pink ceutll broche;

and
and

cotton ribbed.

ribbon

!

Use, and

Fine.
equare.

jaitN

SW White

lift-o- ff

Jewel

f

a

--THIRD

$

New

leathers. ranee.

UiKh-u-

8 2.

$3 $4

or

TeU' $8 Coats, $3.95
In chtnchllliip, poletones nnd ether
ceutlneki warmly lined. .Sizes 2 te .

Girls' $7.50 Frecks, $3.95
All-wo- ol stralglu-lin- e and
regulation models. Sixes C te 14.

Girls' $2 87c
Rlnchnni and chumbray. RUcs
te 14.

Girls' $3.50 $1.98
All-wo- ol serge ; plaited en band or
body. Sites 6 te II.

$10 to $20 --

$6.95 te
Velours, poletones and ether double-fac- e

coatings; fur or cloth cellars.
Sizes 8 te 14.

40c 25c
Pink cotton.

UI aSOTHBBS

.A.A

!

bread

seme:

del

50c 29c
crash;

cac.

69c
;

11U II,

Large
or

FIRST

J

Girls'

$5
Cylinder

In

large ush

-
; ;

Apron

98c
Extra Sizes!

Popular bungalow
style, very roem-
ily cut and

made.
and

percale,
with rickrack
trimming, fancy
piping, sashes and
pockets. Excel-
lent qualities.
Lit Brethers

FLOOn

Anniversary

AlMinen Pattern Cleths, $3.79

Napkins,

beautiful floral designs.

All-Lin- en Crash.
Pure Irish linen Bnrnsley

$1 Table
yard

rinest grnde excellent designs.

49c
FLOOH,

nnten, S5.8S.

Steves and Kitclten Accessories
Anniversary

Special

KtrUtn Tflhlec

s29.45
trimmings,

ifeJSi"

Women's Lew Shoes

OK

l--'
extraordinary

Corsets,

Stockings,

Exceptionally

Gowns,

Dresses

Thanksgiving

Women's
Footwear

Frecks,

Skirts,

$12.98

Women's Bloemers,

Mercerized
Damack,

Towels.

weed tops. Oak finished

Steve

eliding

14.50 Value
22x36 SO.69
top -- S

W 1 1 h drawer,

15 Value
25x42 $0.98
in. top. . O

$10 White Enameled $798
Tep Tables, 23x41-inc- h top. .

Cast Iron

$3.49
Dumper
j'eve,
doer,

Strap-wris- t,

rt'--

717994

1.50

Figured
checked

JI.D.V

Cletbt, Baiktti, 81e
Sturdy woven vMte
willow.

75c Embossed
Sheet Steel A C
Reaster. . . "
Slie 11x18 Inchc,

64

Weman's Gloves, 69c
suede ;

Children's Suits,
Fleece lined, and pants.

ff .(i. . .,

T1

1

SO

-

rr

4

I

x 9

....

Draw mni RtttB re Antfitnmry'
mt Jmrt about HALF mul,tttt ,

4 Heuse Dresses,

anticipates who have the
home best for and These savings

sensational!

High-Gra- de Velvet
Runners

below regular

$15 Runners $0,981 Runners J
Size 2.3 i

Rich, very lustrous beautiful.

AXMINSTER RUGS
Size, 6x9 Size.

$26.50
Seamless. Just these
excellent Alexander Smith

rugs than
regular.

Burlap Stair
designs;

Brether

Glorious
under prices!

te Silk and Drapery

98c te $2.79
let; figured

silk the

$8. Armure
Portieres

,5.98
rose and and

ether combinations.

$1.25 Ruffle Muslin'
Curtains, pair
Neat scrim with shirred

Htum
print!

7.6x9

ruffles.
bedroom windows.

$2.50 White and Ivery Filet
Panels, $1.59

trunn
81sei

the

and

StelSS TfattSdesi gajtfaiiv Tyaj

0 4F m!

Women's $
$18 te $20 Coats J J.V

coatings, herringbone tweeds, and double-fac- e coat-

ings, smart Loese back, belted and line
set-i- n roomy pockets some

lined waist.

and Misses' te Frecks, $5
satin serge, geed color smart with button

trimming, embroidery Alse serge
extra aises 52.

$1

colors.
$1 79c

waist

jjk--,

com-
fortably

H

Misses'

chamois

Sens' less

Women's 80c Stockings, 29c
Black silk;
Women's
Stockings
Weel; werts shades.

make. Billle
dresses .ginghams
Wanted colors. White pique cellar
and cuffs. Sizes 46. '
$4 Corduroy

. H35
Samples and odds and ends.
Wide-wal- e corduroy

coat models
with cellar and pockets. Ne

phone orders. .

Children's $4 $8 Bath
Rebe, $2.96 V$3.96

Itoacen cloth floral ana Indian &

Urn. Satin ribbon and braid--
cellarf, cuff and decImu.

S SECOND FLOOR

Anniversary wishes of all wish te
at its Thanksgiving the holidays.

Way for Anniversary!

$19.50 )$ fl.98
nnnnnv anw anw

J J Size 2.S x 18 )
high-pil- e;

$21
of

&
at

89c

straight

beading.

L'Aiglen

breakfast

HIGH-GRAD- E

AXMINSTER RUGS
$55 size 9x12 .138.98
$75 size
$50 size
Slightly imperfect rugs from'

noted mill.

60c Carpets, yard
Reversible 27-inc-h.

FOURTH FLOOR

colors.

Value:
Value: $59.50
Value:

groups of colorful winter upholsteries at a tidy sum
usual

$4 Art Madras

5000 yards in the double width; lovely and
effects. Seme in let.

blue

Fer

& Misses' A

in all
or

te

Of or in
or in

40 te

all

'

m 'iV

of in

88

Robat

in

mail or

In

te 16.

arc

)

j

75

25
8.3xl0.6.$36.98

a

Lit

of

te

I

35c
Curtaining, ....

33'

Dots, checks and block designs.
oust me tning xer sash and
wise bise Slight

$5 Arabian Lace
Banels, each

center .medallion
en bebbinet.

3.98

lit Brether THIRD FLOOR

give FREE

Sports kersey

raglan shoulder

$10 $15
choice; styles,

touches dresses

Ap

CQc

Imperfect

1.

Berke
checked

Bath

wanted
colors;

Wanted

11.3x12.

plain
gauzes

Large

V

Swiss
yard

strong

25

curtains.

mounted

$3 )$1 .98
Dresses f

Emtrm Siss
Gingham In straight and waist-
line models; white organdie cellar,
(uffs and vests. Extra sizes 48
te 62. Ne mall or phone orders
filled. .
80c te 90c ACc"'
Alse princess slips; lace and em-
broidery trimmed.

Pantalettes, 98c
Black and colored sateen; double
elastic cuff. Ne mall or phone
orders filled.

$1.75 Sheets,
Heavy bleached muslin; slse

.81x80.

I Rubbers: Beets
A new pair for any that fails
te give complete satslfactien.

Men's i$0.95
High Beets ' L
All first quality. Ball bearing.
Hoed and Bosten makes, Sizes
8 te 11.

Women's $1 9Qe
Footholds.... J51

All first quality. Storm front.
Men's $1.50 Rubbers, 98c

Misses' and Children's
Robbers, 65c

Beys' and Youths'
Rubbers, 89c

Men's $2.50
Arctics,

Beys' $1.35 UnJeu
e e e esuits. .. ... .... i

Heavy; fleece lined.

98"

Women's $1 29c
Storm and regular cut, All perfect;
all slses.

I

Antttaaramr PcffeMnW
VARIETY naT wnpmihnMi

H Silk Petticoats, $2.98

MMiii

yxtew )W

gifti
friers

cases:
dials.

SUvereid

handle.

$2
with

cut

"i i

Market

Mcssallnt, chiffon taffeta, ey

i
flounces smart

models.

$5$6.
Petticoats, $3.79

meaeallne
flouneee.

a

.HMiMMMMWal

Pantalettes, $1.40
Blastle

lit Brether SECOND

ere fftrhtSMi Itby Aethemrf
atrrafc ieyerfaaf

Men's 18.50 "Elgin" Watches
twenty geld-fille- d geld, silver or

fancy Plain, engine-turne- d er handsomely en
cases; 7 movements. Fully guaranteed. J

$6.50
Mesh Bags, $3.95

Heavy strap

Rhinestone Pins, 98c

stones.

traltht

silver

$12
Rings,

Brethers FIRST SOUTH

Fine $300 Suites, $17W
savings considerably a

te at

Bedroom Walnut
"""Tuder Design t

dresser with glass; chlfferqbe with
large clothes . vanity dresser; full-sls- a
bow-en- d

m?LP'TCT'2is3HBttefS

Large luxurious beautiful chair,
backs

loose comfortable
Rich tapestry or

backs te
Brether

ment this stamps secure

t!J

models; sleeves;

$1.25

Night
Gowns

$1.29

$7.50

$1.10

One-Buck- le

$1.98

Rubbers,

Sterling

advantage

American

beautiful

.SSBBBBW .Kk

.i - n
Toweling:, 28c

linen;
Comfertables, $4.29
ellkellne sateen

.ii ii I,

Government Ooerlete
Mattocks

Second hickory
JlftriQlQ

Steel Shovels.
Ne, 3,.,

Steel Hatchets.
Transport Department ...
Entrenching or Bey

Scout Axes

Steel Wire Cutting
.Here. . . . ,

V. 8. signal Cerps.
30-In- Wrecking Bars

of discarded
barrels,

Transport 7wwM,
Tots' Coats,

tops- -

mtMallne deep

colere.

Steel Axes

tope with
taffeta, Alse

extra 'caangeabtes.
Black nary.

$2

colere.

thbi eabe

Ten and year

graved

bar fine

permits

Large

(aWKs

.cushion
pillow

covered match.
FOURTH

borders; cotton filled.

78c

Department.

velvet cerdurav:

Infants' 80c Bennets, 39c
style.

Tots' $1.50 Creepers, 79t
rompers chum-bra- y;

te
Out Bestaaraat of KTerythlag al Lewest Prleee ef BaUdlag, aad

?&.. j

and Jersey

and
AU

or
and few

else
and

All

lau

set

Suite

A
b.

1 te I

Bilk or

medelu.
Our

t "

nndpeg top 1 4

7th

tMMMKMtT
tmmut

eaeiafs.

Onyx

seld: handsomely
mounted.

MMMf.vteHHaaMaMW.i

pendant
stones.

FLOOR,

Anniversary thirdand
you taice

Suite

bed.

Wl

davenport,
comfortable side Spring and

seats
coverings.

Crash
absorbent.

$6

b.

MMIMtMMIIItl

Short

Made

$3

68c

58(
39(

2S(

wnue,
lined.

faille

years.
Vlilt fleer New

with

euffe.

tops;

$2

eauare

arms.

plain

Men's
Overcoats,

All-wo- ol plaid backs.
raglana

ulsterettee ;
lined.

Men's
Orcrceata,

$16.98
A 1 . W 1.
Complete
ranges.

Men's
Srits.jM&a

Pmhs
Trouserssingle

breast- -

Beys' $6.50
Chinchilla

Pole Coats,
$3.98

Brown, blue) gray
lining; 8 ream.

Beys $7.50
Suits, $4.79

Knickers

Women's $1.10
Union Suits.
Fleece

Leaders among the AnniTtnarya tep-netc-k

tptaam
Weaei's $3.51 te $4.25

Union Suits
Part wool ribbed.

Women's $2 and $28
Sflk $1.15

fashioned Weldreet. with taileNd
back. SlighUy imperfect. Black, and
colors.

We iiep
Pante, $IM

XtaUaa teatt
naw ehadee.

Xasver
tna
let Ne mall phone
oreera uiea.

1.10
SHjeldafe, its

Imported Ensflsn wool
aperta Rolled

tope In contrasting
colere.

ptspU teylaf at ear
tewrr

jewel

$8 te Diamond
$5.96 te $8.50

14 --karat green
Oval land atones.

$5 Geld La Vallieree, $2.98
Heavy chains with pretty

with fine cut colored
UI

of the
flan once,

and

AU have
LH

KW

All

rifle

Best

new.

ayara.

AUe

l$f IJI9.50

C''PffP' Maa"?MtC?i?iaKaVsaSliW

TaTTTnaWaiY "HnjffCTftfc

wing
edges

SX00B

S
OF

E-iM-'

Figured

growth

handled.

washable
warmly

Sereatb

flounces

Jersey

FLOOR

snrins?
velour

gingham

$22.50 A

$13.98
Ulsters, and

quarter

$27.50

else

$20

or
double

and

IH te

a

Extra
sjdiicaeslraeree.

models. 7 te IT

Steddnfs,
er

white

e$4 m

&
Lhnlted

or

CblMrM'e
e fl
In ehadee.

a during isjtt

!!

geld
set

ever Club,

chair.

knitted

925

O 0

$IJrJ.50

mm

Tears.

WP
Hi

$3 Sports Scarfs, $1.98
dSraerV.W001' ftOTa mUi

& 1.98
Vi,chaMi Tuaedes

able colera neveUir wtvi dMlr- -

t

OSC Crib gUasucata. SOV
Plnk r b'u berd,r'

lined.
......

Feil

Whlte enshmerotte, ImpBrfect.

1 .29

wt aaeTHBaa

binding.

f2-i-2

4

Wema'a $1 te tl.llVeH4S

and IfileUireaa;

. Weaesie $IM
Slat fteeUate, Tta

FneMened jfclaeit, white,
gray, brown, cordovan
and flesh,

Flrnt Steer,

Comforts
98 Lest for
Big purchase of a leading maker's
entire sample line!

$18 Figured Silk
Comforts, $1135

With plain silk borders and backs.
$22 Silk or Satin

' Comforts, $T5!96
Figured tops, satin borders, plain
silk or satin backs.

$30 Brocaded Comforts.

Handsome brocaded silk tops, plate
satin borders and plain J op silk backs.
Rich, lovely qualities: In rose, light
blue and dark blue. Pure lambswoel
nutar. 71x80 Inches.

$13.50 Weel
Comforts, $10.98

Covered with best American
sateen in sink. rose, lieht and
aarx eiue. figured tops, piaia
borders and DaCKS.
stitched. 72x78 inches.

Screll

$10 Bed Sets, $7.49
Heavy quality; aattn finish; Marseilles
patterns. Cut eernera; scalloped
edgea. Slse 80x10 Inches. Bolster
threw te match.

$8 Khaki Blankets,
each $3.65

Kate ter the U. 8. All
new aad perfect. In khaki er olive
drab. eSxiftnehes.

$4.50 $3.49
Fivured allketme la oelore. Extra
thtekneee et fluSy white cotton ; scroll
stitched. Slse TtxSO.

$9 Plaid Blankets,
pair $6.35

Heavy wool with slight cotton mixture.
Bleck plalde In pink, blue, tan and
gray. Deuble-be- d also.

$10 Weel Blankets,
pair $6.25

Kne white, wool with eotten mixtures
dalntv einx
ben
soiled.
Lit Breth.

II

op hint harden : elUe rib--
72X10 incnes. nugnuy

rnurr fleer, north
. L

Mm-- M

The YELLOW STAMPS that we are induce for shopping at store these are as geed as money they up-te-da- te personal and household merchandise CHARGE.

military,

Children's

$1.50

Beysr$l
percale;

Hlscs

Coats,

SECOND

1.98

Reversible;

shades.

Women's

V7."?,j

Heuse

$1.50

Arctics:

laMffttMet

closet;

Living-Roe- m

pieces

40c

Pick

39

TiauVliBfaS

Norfolk

h.iS5K(l!!15ry

n.ir.
wisltS7ilt0ni

.Silk
Anntverearg!

$21-9- 8

Oevenuaeat

Comforts,

TRADING

"mmHate Trimmed Free of
Charge

$1.50 & $3)g2QC
Felt HatsJOef
Popular shapee and etyles In

and ready-for-we- ar bright
OnUhet felt hats. Black and
colors.

$5 te $6 Ready- - V$0.95
Trimmed Hats . . .

S L
150 beautiful panne and Lyone vel-
vet hats, in large, medium and
mall shapes; effectively trimmed.

in black.HOIll

Blankets, each. $1.98
Nassau wanlnMt. ntnl. m Mua bar.

ders. Slse 72x80,

40c Outinv Flannel. 22c
i Heavy nap; leolered stripes,

30c Flannel, 18c
Bleached Canten flannel.

Men's $2 Union Suits, $1.49
Ecru cotton.

Mesa's $1 Underwear, 69c
Natural color shirt and drawers.

$2 Corsets, $1
Mt.Brethera' Special.

Beys' $8.50
Mackinaws
Plaid blanket cloth. 6 te 17 years.

Infants' 80c Nightgowns, 39c
wvjr nanneieue ; qrawetring
bottom.

PlUew Cases, 46x36 Inches,
85e Bolster Caiea, 43x73 Inches.
Beys' $8.50 te $10 $C.50
Ovcrcaata I
Kuricy cheviets and raslmeres;
Maid hlnnket cloth, years.

els

t f jf-

ins..iiau..tite ,u';A-''- u ym ,. &&$itjbkI"!--,

4.19

at

S0 II

te 17

K


